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Indonesian Real Experiences

1. History of Fighting Corruption
2. The Law and its Enforcement
3. Focus only on Investigation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Responsible Body</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>Order to fight against corruption</td>
<td>(Military Commander)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>Pres Decree to fight corruption through Prevention &amp; Repression</td>
<td>(Corruption Eradication Team)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>Pres Decree to assess corruption matters and its solution</td>
<td>(Commission of Four)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Pres Instruction to disciplinary in operation &amp; administration</td>
<td>(Disciplinary Team)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>MoF Order for a special operation on corruption in taxation</td>
<td>(Special Re-Audit on Tax Return)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

? 1998 → **Monetary & Economic Crisis**

- 1999 Law for examining public expose persons WEALTH
  - (Public Official Wealth Examiner)
- 1999 Government regulation for investigating complicated corruption
  - (Corruption Eradication Joint Team)

? **2003 KPK / Corruption Eradication Commission**

- (Coordination, Supervision, Repression, Prevention, System Review)

? **2005-2007 Timtas/Corruption Eradication Coordination**

- (Attorney General, Police, Auditor)
Some features:

- Independent from the Executive, Legislative, Judiciary and any other powers
- Responsible to the Public
- Coordination, Supervision, Investigation & Prosecution, Prevention, System Review

External analysis:
- Population >220 million
- Public servant 4 million
- Provinces 33, local governments 465

Other features:
- 5 Commissioners
- 2 Advisors
- 600 staff
Corruption is the enemy

The Law defines the corruption into 30 types of corruption, comprising:

1. Create loss to the state 2 types
2. Bribery 12 types
3. Embezzlement 5 types
4. Torture 3 types
5. Fraud in procurement 6 types
6. Conflict of interest in procurement 1 type
7. Gratification 1 type

1971 to 2004: Too much focus on loss to the state type of corruption, forgot the other types of corruption
Only Investigation, forgot Prevention

- Arrested similar high level position and similar offences in 1950s, 1970s, 1980s and 2000s
- Typologies of procurement corruption happened in 1983 and then happened again in 2003, even until today
- The same areas are still perceived as very corrupt areas in 1970s and 2000s
- Learning from previous anticorruption team leaders that previous efforts did not go into prevention areas
Programmes to Combat Corruption

1. Shifting focus: more on bribery
2. Catch Big Fishes: winning public trust
3. Court video recording: securing court process
4. Integration of investigation and prevention measures: aiming at bureaucratic reform
Arrested red handed & searching
Court video recording
Bureaucratic Reform

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2006/7</th>
<th>2008</th>
<th>2009</th>
<th>2010+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Menpan</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>62.000 people</td>
<td>Others</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MoF</td>
<td>62.000 people</td>
<td>350,000 people</td>
<td>Military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPK</td>
<td>3.500→9.000 people</td>
<td>350,000 people</td>
<td>Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>27.000 people</td>
<td>17.000→25.000 people</td>
<td>Attorney General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Admin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Board</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

More Reform

- State revenue increase
- Investment increase
- Legal Certainty & reducing of budget leakages

Reform

- Bureaucratic Reform
1. Quick wins (for gaining public trust)
   - Very short-term deliverables which will make public happy.
   - Derived from identification of public complaints, root causes analysis of complaints, solution to reduce/minimize complaints

2. Internal reform (improving process)
   - Job analysis, job descriptions, job specification, job grading, job pricing [institution-wide]
   - Business process review [institution-wide]
   - Human resource needs & status assessment [institution-wide]
   - Performance measurement, targets, KPI [institution-wide]
   - Remuneration structure and amount
   - Underlying regulation
**KPK Strategies**

**Vision:**
To Bring Indonesia Free from Corruption

**Mission:**
A Driver to Change to Become an Anti-Corruption Nation

**Integrated Program Implementation**

**Resources required**
- State Budget
- Donors

**Mission Achievement**
Email  amien.sunaryadi@kpk.go.id
Phone.  +62-21-25578311
Facs.    +62-21-52892441
Mobile  +62-811-161029
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